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dle Kriüdener, of both of whoni por-
traits are given. Madami de Krü-
dener, the widow of Baron von
Krüidener, in lier youth wvas a devo-
tee of fashion, but realized its emp-
tiness and inability to gatisfy the
soul. A MoraviiAî slioemaktler, "a
Geinian Methodist," oui' author calls
him, by his cheerful piety arrested
hcer attention, and in all sincerity
and siml)licitY l)reacliet Christ unto
lier. Soon, withi ail the fcvvour of
the forgriven soul, slic loved ui
îvho first loved lier. She fortlwith
travelled t brougliout Europe preach -
inig Jesus, in cabins of poverty and
castles of the great. SlIc brouglît
hier divine message to the Einpcror
Alexander, sated and sickened ivith
the festivities at Vientia after hie
victory over Napcleo-i. For thi-ee
lîours she probed lis conscience to
the quick and explained the ýway of
.salvation. The i.:"ws of the b.,tt1e
of Waterloo reachcd themn as tIîcy
were reading the Psalms. They fMI
uI)oI their knees, and after prayeË'
aind. thanksgriving the Emiperor cx-
claimed, "Ilow happy, I arn! I am
a great sinner, but God ivill employ
nie to give peace to thc nations! "
Madam Krüidener shortly afterwards
<lied, with t'ne words upon hier lips,
"1The blood of Jesus Christ clcanse th
froniallsin." Tlie imipression made
upon the mind of Alexander ivas
neyer effaced.

Thc personal and political lîistory
of the successive Emperors of Russia
are succinctly given, and thc tale of
tIe intrusion of the Ottomian power
into Europe,of the heroic defence and
cruel conqucst and sack of Constan-
tinople are briefly told. Of greater
intcrest, however, are the accouiits
of the more recent Crimean war.
The occasion, though not the cause,
of this war was the rivalry of the
Greek and Latin monks zitBethlehem
concerning the custody of the keys
of the Grotto of the Nativity. Louis
Napoleon, " the cidcst son of the
Clîurch, " undertook to champion the
Latin agaiiîst thc Greek mionks.

XVe caniiot lîelp thinkiîîg that
England was mnade the cat's-paw of
thc astute and unscrupulous _Napo-
leon. The British bore the brunt of
battie -by sea and land, while the

Frenchi ihirked niuch of the danger
and c1.airned inuch of the glory. Mrs.
Latinier, on the autlîority of K~~
Isitke, .says, "'Napolenn 11I. egged on
the wa.- whick brioughlt to the grave
fully half a million of workien and
soîdiers." Ilie sad story of depart-
nmental inisinanagement a nd unavail-
ing valotir, of blunders like the
charge of Balaclava and at the hos-
pitals of Scutari, of the deadly îvor)z
of choiera and typhus, of crowd
slips and deadly trenches, the t:d,,es
of the batties of Aima, Palaclava,
ap I inikeiim!,n, and of the calpture of
the fatal fortress oi Sebastopol, f111
nîany stirring pages.

A gleani of ligait is thrown across
the sadness of the scene by the moral
hieroisin of Florence Nightingale,
the English Santa Philomela, whose
meniory gilds with the speli of good-
ness the horrors of ivar. This gentle
lady exhibited the spirit of a crusa-
der. On hier own responsibility she
commanded the soldiers to break
open the storehiouse and 'take posses-
sion of the medical stores, blankets,
and food needed for the sick sol-
diers.

A greater glorýy than that of amnis
was the emancipation of 53,000,000
serfs by the Emperor Alexander Il.
His cruel assassination was a poor
reward. for one of the noblest deeds
ever done by manî.

ri'e story of the Turkishi war of
18î7î is succinctly told, îvlieî the
Russian cavalry swept up) tu the very
gates of Constantinople, Turkey's
best provinces uere wrested fro'îîi
her, and the map of south-easterii
Europe was forever changed. The
sinister side of the 'Russian adminis-
tration in Siberia, in Asia, and the
1)eisecutiofl of thc Jeivs, are frankly
described. The wane of the Turkishi
empire and growth of the Danubian
kingdomns of Servia and Roumnania,
and the emiancipation of thc Baltie
Provinces, forni tlic closing chapters
of the volume.

The niechanical execution of the
book is a credit to the city of thc
World's Fair. A special feature is
its more than score of excellent por-
traits of emperors, sultans, gyenerals,
and of the beautiful Empress of
Russia, Queen Natalie, Elizabeth of
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